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Church Family,
In a world with such moral
ambiguity, it can seem hard to take
the right step. To choose one way
upsets one group of people and to
choose something else upsets another.
Thankfully God has given us His Word which clearly directs
our steps. Because He is the one who decides what is right
and wrong, wise or foolish, we need not walk in uncertainly
or confusion. With God and His Word as our guide, we can
walk confidently, unconcerned by the opinions of others,
solely focused on pleasing Him.
“Whoever walks in integrity walks securely, but he who
makes his ways crooked will be found out.” Proverbs 10:9

Church Events












Pastor John


WEDNESDAY NIGHTS
5pm - Meal served ($4
per person)
6pm - Adult Bible Study of
the Book of Matthew led
by Pastor John
6pm—Youth Group Topical Studies
6pm—Pre-school & Elementary Aged Kids participate in the
“Cactus Crossing Children’s Ministry”








Feb 6th—H&H Bible Study focusing on
“The Book of Genesis” @ 10am
Feb 7th—1st Quarterly Church
Business Meeting directly following
the Service
Feb 7th—H&H Women’s Ministry
Prayer Group directly following
Business Meeting
Feb 11th—Mugs, Muffins & More’s
Study of Five Women of the Bible @
10am
Feb 13th—H&H Bible Study focusing on
“The Book of Genesis” @ 10am
Feb 14th—HAPPY VALENTINES DAY
Feb 15th—PRESIDENTS’ DAY
Feb 18th—Mugs, Muffins & More’s
Study of Five Women of the Bible @
10am
Feb 20th—H&H Bible Study focusing on
“The Book of Genesis” @ 10am
Feb 21st—Collections Sunday
Feb 21st—Baby Bottles Due
Feb 21st—LifeGroup Leaders /
Sunday School Teacher Training @
5pm
Feb 25th—Mugs, Muffins & More’s
Study of Five Women of the Bible @
10am
Feb 27th—H&H Bible Study focusing on
“The Book of Genesis” @ 10am

Hearts & Hands Women’s Ministry will be meeting on
Saturdays at 10 am in Fellowship Hall for
a Bible Study focusing on “The Book of Genesis”.

This is a 4-week course.

Beginning on Thursday,
Starting Feb 11th @ 10am,
we will be doing a study of
5 women of the Bible. This
study will be facilitated by
Carol Ransbotham @ the
home of Pat Spear. Call
Connie Biggs to
register @ 906-4856.

Hearts & Hands Women’s Ministry
will be hosting a time of prayer on
Sunday, February 7 th
directly following the service.
Please come join together to pray for our church,
our future, our nation and more!
If you are unable to come, just pray from where you
are at the designed time and the blessings will
flow together as one body.

1st Quarterly Business Meeting for 2021 on Feb 7th
directly following the worship service.
All SRBC members are encouraged to attend.

Baby Bottle Campaign - On Sunday, February 21st,
the baby bottles are due in. Please fill them with your change (or
check or cash) and bring them in.
Your change will benefit the
pregnancy center for Arizona
Baptist Children’s Services.
"Your change can CHANGE a life."
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Accessories

FEBRUARY 21st IS COLLECTIONS SUNDAY
Bins are located in the Library adjacent
to Fellowship Hall
 Water bottles and bottle caps to benefit children in
Mexico.
 Clothes and food that go to Caring Ministries in Tucson
and are distributed to the many people who rely on
Caring Ministries for food boxes and clothing.
 Pop tops from soda cans that can be given to the Ronald
McDonald House.

The Mission of Operation
Christmas Child is to
provide God's love in a
tangible way to children in
need around the world, and
together with the local
churches worldwide, to share
the Good News of
Jesus Christ.
Hats, gloves
and scarves

(A Collection Box will be in the back
of the sanctuary.)

JOIN PASTOR JOHN ON-LINE @
SABINOROAD.ORG/WATCH
(CURRENT AND PAST SERMONS)

OR WATCH “LIVE STREAMING” ON SUNDAYS
@ 10:45AM ON FACEBOOK & YOUTUBE

RECEIVE OUR MONTHLY NEWSLETTERS
ON YOUR CELL PHONE!
We use an app called
which condenses our newsletter and enables your cell phone to
receive our highly informative newsletter.
If you are interested, please call the office or fill out
the “Connection
Card” with your
&
name and email
Sabino Road Baptist Church February Newsletter
address and stay
informed of all the
activities going on
at SRBC.
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LITTLE-KNOWN FACTS ABOUT OUR FIRST
PRESIDENT, GEORGE WASHINGTON

Celebrating
on Feb. 7th
during the
Service.

February 21st
LifeGroup Leaders
and Sunday
School Teachers
Training @
5:00pm.
(A meal
will be served.)

 His formal schooling ended when he was 11 years old,
after his father died.
 At age 22, Washington led a disastrous military
skirmish that sparked the start of the American
Revolution which historians consider the first
global war (the Seven Years War).
 Washington’s first love was the wife of one of his
best friends.
 About those teeth: No, they weren’t wooden.
 Washington wasn’t always a great general, but
he was an excellent spymaster.
 When he stepped down as commander -inchief, he didn’t want to run the country.
 He was a tough man to kill. At various points, he had
diphtheria, tuberculosis, smallpox, malaria, dysentery and pneumonia. He
survived near drowning in an iceclogged river. He survived two horses
being shot out from under him and
four bullets passing close enough to
pierce his clothing—all in one battle.
Ironically, it was a cold that did him in.

UPCOMING EVENTS
1st Week of March
Spring LifeGroups will begin. (Watch for more information on the classes that are going to be
available.)
March 14th
NEXT STEPS CLASS diretly following Worship. (A light meal will be served.)
March 21st
Spring Picnic at Udall Park (hopefully) @ 4pm. (Watch for details.)

